
*CONSUMER ADVISORY: The Chicago Department of Public Health advises that consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin such as beef,
eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish may result in an increased risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with underlying health conditions may be at
higher risk and should consult their physician or public health official for further information. *An automatic gratuity of 20% may be added to parties of
six or more. BRUNCH MENU | March 4, 2024
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Super Green Salad [gf]     15
tuscan kale, arugula, baby bok choy, green apple, scallion, farro, miso-tahini dressing
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Classic Caesar Salad     15
romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, parmesan, torn croutons

Tavern Turkey Sandwich     19
applewood bacon, tomato, avocado, white cheddar, pickled red onions, garlic aioli, toasted
wheat bread

Fried Chicken Sandwich     20
carolina bbq sauce, southern slaw, housemade pickles, brioche bun

Double Griddle Burger     21
havarti cheese, tomato remoulade, pommes frites, lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, brioche bun

Steak Frites [gf]     31
10oz ribeye, chimichurri, garlic aioli, choice of fries or house salad
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add on: bacon 3  |  egg 2

add on:  egg 2

Full Tower     85
for the enjoyment of parties of 3+

Half Tower     50
for the enjoyment of parties of 2+

Flavored Mimosas Add-on     10
flight of tropical flavors: strawberry, mango, pineapple
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add on: 4oz soy-maple glazed salmon* 12  |  3 grilled shrimp* 13 
4oz grilled chicken 8  |  4oz grilled flatiron steak* 13 

add on: 4oz soy-maple glazed salmon* 12  |  3 grilled shrimp* 13 
4oz grilled chicken 8  |  4oz grilled flatiron steak* 13 

Rigatoni     26
spicy vodka sauce, charred broccolini, fresh ricotta cheese

The Ultimate Chicago Bloody Mary     36
absolut vodka bloody mary topped with mini chicago dog, mini italian beef, giardiniera and a
shot of Malort

Espresso Martini     16
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Spicy Mango Martini     16

Sangria     16

Aperol Spritz     16

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/%C3%89

